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demonstrr t ing that sn individual on th€ staff  hrs al  least two ycars salcs and schcdul ing experience.
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Kev Team Members

R. ScoTT HELM, President

Scott's energy expetise is built on over foune€n years experience in the energy industry, including eight
years operating the successful energy auditing firm, Expense Audit & Consulting Co. (EA&C), which he
fouflded. He merged EA&C with American Energy in anticipation ofelectricity der€gulation and to offer
his existing clienlbase more energy-related services such as electric and naturalgas procurem€nt (supply-
side) and energy efficiercy projects (demand-side). On behalfolAmerican Energy, h€ conceived and
developed Am€rican Energy's largesl project to date, a propane-to-natural gas conversion project at East
Penn Manufacturing in Pennsylvania. Scott was aho responsible for developing the company's Electric
Aggregation Busin€ss. Scott has since purchased American Energy's assets forming his new company,
American PowerNet. He was insrrumental in guiding American PowerNet to the foreftont ofelectiic
procurement in the U.S. American PoweNet enjoys a leading position intheretail electric aggregation
business and is the tirst independent company in the country to develop and provide wholesale electric
procurement services to large retail clients. scott has presented numerous workshops on electric
deregulation throughout the U.S. and in Singapore. He has written ariicles for trade publications and
presented oral {ud writlen comments to several state Public ulilily commissions (PUc) and the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). He eamed a B.F.A. liom the Rochester Institute ofTechnology,
and ls a member ofthe Associarion ofEner$ Engineer5.

DAVID R. BuTsAcK, Vics Presldent, Logistics & Analysis

David's proficienci€s in the energy management field are widely diverse. He is responsibl€ for overseeing
utility bill analysh including cost analysis, tariffcompliance, enor coffection, utility contract negoiiations
and savi[gs analysis. In this capacity he has be€n responsibl€ for the development ofnumercus intemal
and external data management and analysis functions, and the dev€lopment ofinnovative chaning products.
Utilizing his nationwide energy procurement experience David has been instrumental in grasping the many
intricacies ofwholesale procuremenl and packaging them into the firsr service offering ofits kind in the
LJ.S. Prior to American PowerNet. David was Vice President of EA&C. He served on the Advanced
Metering working croup ofthe Pemsylvania PUC, as well as the Pennsylvania Jersey Maryland
Interconnection (PJM) Planning and Engineering Committee. TariffAdvisory and Op€mting Commitee.
David eam€d a B.S. in Finance from Millersville Universitv.

BRIAN M. VAYDA, Vice President, Market Strategies

With over twelve years experience in the energy industry, Brian has an extensive background in regrlatory
matters, securilies consulting and financial repoding. His prior experience includes most recently,
Manager, Regulatory Affairs for Strat€gic Energy and Senior Analyst, Market Settlements for PJM. ln his
former position, Brian was responsible for monitoring and influencing events and legislation wirhin the
energy industry at FERC, and in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, developing market rules, assisting in
competilive pricing analysis for €ntrance into new competitive energy rnarkets and assessing the potential
impact of allemative wholesale procurement methods on sales, profir, risk and cornpetitive position. At
PJM, he provided support in the design, development, inplementation and tesiing ofnew energy settlement
systems, povided market settlement expertise to intemal and extemal customers, conducted studies in th€
support of the development of new systems requjring a broad knowledge of the conc€pt and practice of
PJM markets and assisted the legal departnent in FERC filings. Brian was also responsible for monitoring
bulk power systen flows for reliability in dle eastern interconnected region and maintaining adherence to
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PJM tarifirules for virtual market bids/offers and FTR positions. Brian's education includes an M.B.A. in
Finance fiom Temple University and a B.S. in Accounting from King's College.

DARRf, LL JENKtr{s! Engineering Project Management

Danell has provided construction management, direct supervision, and consulting s€rvices for s€veral
different s€ctors ofend users in the construction market. Danell spent the fust ten years ofhis career in
construction of wastewater treatment plants. Typical clienis included th€ Pure Waters Division of the
State ofN€w York, and th€ Departments of Environm€ntal S€rvices ofNew Hampshire, Maine, and South
Carolina. Over the last twenty years of his career, he has provided construction services to industrial and
power generation customers including several major utilities such as Public Service Electric & Gas ofNew
Jers€y, Brooklyn Union cas, Central Majne Power, and Public Service ofNew Hampshle. Darrell has
managed the consmrcdon ofmore tban ten power generation facilities with diverse fu€l supplies including
biomass, natural gas, heaD/ and light oils, and hydro as well as the construction of several complex
processing facilities for Fortune 500 compani€s like WR Grace, lnternational Paper, Lockheed Martin, and
Ceorgia Pacific.

BEVERLY A. TUNMER, Ener$,' Analyst

Beverly bas ov€r twelve years experience as a management consultant providing various consulting
s€rvices for utility and energy-related clients tlroughout the U.S. and abroad. She is respons'ble for
obtaining and analyzing electicity usage information for existing and potential clients, providing marker
pricing options and comparisons, analyzing cunent EDC tariffs, reconciling energy supply invoices,
preparing cli€nt b'lling on a weekly and monlhly basis, providing customer support in various markets
including PJM and ISO-NE, generating customer savings analysis and preparing regular American
PowerNet n€wsletters. Beverly was instrumental in developing a Locational Marginal Pricing (LMP)
computer model to facilitate the marketing and implementation of American PoweNet's business modet.
Prior to joining American PowerNet, Beverly worked for Management Reso$ces lntemational as a
management consultant lo utility companies including el€crric, gas, steam and water. Her responsibilities
included cost allocation, revenue requirements andlysis, rate studies, market analysis, budgeting and
forecasting, preparation of engineer's repons, software training and computer model development. Ms.
Tunmer earn€d an M.B.A. in Financial Management jlorn St. Joseph's Universi(y and a B.S. in Op€rations
Management from the Pennsylvania State University.

GARY (XUAN) ZHANG, Power Systems Anelyst

Gary has over seven y€ars experience in the power industry stemming fiom his scheduling, dispalching and
€ngineering experience at the Jiangsu Power Company in China to his teaching experience at Mccill
Univ€rcity in Montreal Canada. Cary is responsible for analyzing pow€r systehs in order to maximize cost
efiiciencies for the end-use customer. Gary's experience includes use of control softwar€ such as DCS,
SCADA and EMS to fault delection and pe ormance monitoring and oplimization. Cary is also
experienced in dispatcbed real-lime power gen€ration and distribution, power flow simulation, congestion
management and Day Ahead power scheduling. Mr. Zhang eamed his Masters in Engineering liom Mccill
University in Canada with a 3.83/4.0 GPA.
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David Butsack
555 Valley Road
lrohrsvil le, PA 1954'l
T:610-926-9690
M: 484-955-8852

1991 to Date: American PowerNet (Wce President Losistics and Analvsisl
Over 15 years experience in the electric and natural gas industries focusing primarily on
mitigating eleciric costs for Commercial and Industrial clients throughout the United States in
regulated and deregulated markets. In deregulated electric markets the focus is primarily on
the procurement of wholesale power supply.

Responsible for all ISO/RTO Dailv operations includina but not l imited to:

> Daily Hourly Load Scheduling (eMkt)
> Load Forecasting
> Bil l ingReconcil iation
> Dispute Resolution
> Demand Bidding
> Load Response Programs
> ecapacity,
> EFTR
> OASIS
> FERC and State Reporting
> and EDI communications

Performed these functions since 2003 in PJlr, 2005 in ISO-NE, and 2005 in ERCOT. In
addition, in all three ISO's I serve as the Company Account l\ranager overseeing the
management of our ISO accounts.

Responsible for Client Power Cost Manaoement includino:
> Util i ty Bil l and Rate Analysis
> Cost Analysis
> Tariff ComDliance
> Error Conection
> Utility Contract Negotiations
> Electric Power Supply Aggregation

Performed these functions since 1991 throughout the expansion of deregulation across the uS.

I have served on the Advanced l,Ietering Working Group of the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission (PUC), as well as the Pennsylvania Jersey Maryland Interconnection (PJl\r)
Planning and Engineering Committee, and the TariffAdvisory and Operating Committee.

P or to 1991 :Financial Plannino for New York Life and Moraan Stanlev

BS Financer l\.nillersville University of Pennsylvania 1988
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Qualifications
Summary More than 15 years' experience as management consultant

and analyst in enerry industry providing vanous
consulting and support services to utility and eners/-
related clients. Most recent experience providing 'back-
office'support services to various large commercial and
industrial customers in deregulated energ/ market.

Professional
Experience EnerevAnalvst

AMERTCAII PoWERNET, Wyomissing, PA 2OO2 - Present
r Responsible for creating and maintaining billing and

invoicing procedures between customers and energ/
suppliers

. Analyzes retail electricity rates in various utility regions for
wholesale price comparisons in the Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland, Maine, Massachusetts, Texas and
Virginia energr markets

. Interfaces with Independent Supply Operators in various
markets for customer support and operations

o Developed computer model utilizing Locational Marginal
Pricing {LMP) to evaluate hourly electric loads and energr
costs for commercial and industrial customers in different
eners/ markets

. Converts and interprets large amounts of electric load data
frorn various sources for use in various business models

r Produces and edits monthly energr newsletter for
aggregated enersr customers

Manasement Consultant
MANAGEMENT RESoURCEB Ir{TERNATIoN.AJ,, Reading, PA 1985 - 1996

. Provided consulting services to electric, gas, steam and
water utilities in the areas of cost allocation. rate studies.
revenue requirements analysis, market analysis, engineer's
reporls. operating budgets and forecasting

. Developed cost-of-service computer model to facilitate cost
allocation for rate studies

r Assisted project manager in several bond issues totaling
over $400M involving power sales contracts as source of
reoavment
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. Instrumental in preparing consulting engineer's reports for
various public power bond issues, Project work included
facility inspections, review of operating forecasts and power
contracts, risk analysis and capacity market reviews

Education M.B.A.FinancialManasement
ST. JosEPH,s UNIVERSITY 1994
B.S, Operations Manasement
PENNSYLVANIASTATEUNIVERSIIY 1985
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BRIAN M. VAYDA
16 Amy Lane

Sugarloaf, PA I8249
(570) 788-7413

Email: brian_vay@yahoo.com

SUMMARY: Manag€ment level analyst with an MBA in Financa and a solid
background in the energy industrJ, securities consulting, regulatory
consulting, financial statement reporting and PJM accounting.

AMERICAN POWERNET. Wvomissins. PA 2005 - PresentPROFf,SSIONAL
EXPERIENCEI Vice President. Msrket Strstegica

. Responsible for identirying favorable trading positions within the
daily/monthly ISO,&.TO fi nancial markets.

. Responsible for back office activities including credit policy
development and administration, power enabling agreement
develoDment and administration. and contract administration.

. Responsible for all facets ofelectric procurcment for clients.

. Company representative on various ISO,/RTO committees.

. Responsible for all ISO/RTO operations including scheduling,
settlements and billing.

STRATEGIC ENEGY. PtttsbuEh. PA 200+2005
Manager, Regul.tory Affrirs, Mid-AtlNntic Region
. Responsible for monitoring, influenciog, and analyzing events and

legislation within the energy industry that impacts or has a potential
effect on the Company's business modelat FERC, Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

. Responsible for analyzing intricacies ofmarket proposals and rules,
palticipating in the process ofdeveloping market rules, and
disseminating information to internal groups for competitive prioing
analyses and other business issues prior to entering new competitive
eners/ markets including cost discovery.

. Assist internal and external sales teams in recommending sales
techniques with regard to changes in the marketplace (rules,
regulations both RTO and State, etc.)

. Conducts analysis on cost discovery and calculation for new and
existing markets.

. Assist trading desk and structure desk in assessing potential impact of
altemative wholesale procurement methods on company sales
volume, profitability, risk profil€ and competitive position.

PJM INTERCONNECTION. Norristown. PA 2001- 2004
Senior Analyst, Market Settlements
. Support project teams in design, development, implementation and

testing of new ener$/ sefilement systems, products and processes,
utilizing SQL progamming language.

. Manage SAS70 outside audit for Market Settlements Departm€nt.
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. Assist PJM legal department in F€deral Energy Regulatory
Commission filings.

. Provide analltical and/or systems expertise in PJM market settlements
to intemal and extemal customers.

. Conducts studi€s in order to develop and recommend new or revised
systems, methods, or procedures that require a broad knowledge of
the concepts, principles, theories and pmctices ofPJM markets.

. Monitor and analyze the power flows ofthe PJM bulk power system
with other power systems in the NERC interconnected eastem region
to ensure reliability ofservice.

. Monitor virtual market bids/offers and FTR positions for PJM tariff
rule violations.

BRIAN M. VAYDA
l4seJl{q

PECO INERGY POWER TEAM. Kinp ofPrussia. PA
1999 - 200r
Principal Analyst, f,nergy Trading oDd Risk Mamg€ment

. Engaged in financial energy trading within PJM Interconnect, for day-
ahead €lectricity desk, including capacity, virtual, FTR,

. Monitored and reported risk-taking activities and ensure existence of
an effective system ofcontrol over market, operational, credit and
strategic business risk.

. Create, calibrate and validate risk exposure using forward curves and
mark-to-market valuations.

. Monitored Iimit structure ensuring organization does not engage in
transactions for greater than aggfegate risk exp€oted,

. Prepared management reports including financial results and
disclosures on financial statements detail ing transactions, designated
hedge vs. non-hedge, and the methods ofvaluation used.

DELOITTE & TOUCHE REGULATORY/
LITIGATION CONSULTING, New York, IYY 1994 - 1999
Senior Consultrnt

. Worked extensively on securities fraud engagements in connection
with SIPC Act.

. Prepared detailed procedures/control study ofback offic€ securities
clearing function, trade processing and cash management of
intemational broker/dealer.

. Provided operational and compliance audits to financial service
organizations with respect to SEC Regulations l5c3-1, l5c3-3 and
Regulation T.

. Prepared detailed financial analysis and evaluation ofdamages
claimed and lost profits for intell€ctual property dispute.
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. Engoged in el€chicity de-regulation risk management consulting.

EDUCATION/ MBA,FiDance
INTtRNSHIP: TEM?LE UNIVERSTTY, Philadelphia, PA - 1996

GPA:3.91/4.0

BS, Accountlng
KINc's CoLLEGE, Wilkes-Ban€, PA - 1992
GPA: 3 .46l4.0-Cum L.ude

City of Philadelphia Mayor's MBA Intemship Program - Budget Dep.rtment- 1996
Dean's List- each sem.ster; ranked in upper 5% of graduate class

COMMUNITY Co.ch Little League Baseball
SERl'ICE/3OARD
MEMBERSHIP! Member ofBoard ofDir€ctors (Advisory Board) for Metropolitan Edison/Pennsylvania

Electric Sustainable Development Fund
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